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After Resting in Otfcurity for a Long Time
It is Poliveroil.

RELIEF WORK AND THE INDIAN WAR ,

Ilic Hiilileotft lUu'lt on nt. Iicn lh Vn-
Hong DopnrtiiiriitNnrSlnto Work

Touched On SOIIIR Irrlgn-
tlnti

-

IttM'oiii in cnil at Ion H-

.IJIKOOI

.

x , Nob. , Vet ) A. fSpecial to Tim
BIB.J Kx-dorcrnor TJmycr delivered hU-

metsngc before the senate nnd homo of rep-

rraentntlviu
-

thU nttcrnoon at S o'clock.-
Tlio

.

drouth sufferers nre llrst on the list of
subjects , iiiid tl N subject Is exhaustively
treated "Occasional reports , " sixys the. ex-

Kovcrnnr
-

"reached 1110 In September of the
pnrtlnl ( allure of the products of tlio ctirtli-
.In

.

the onrly jmrt of November tlio
Appeal a for help began to increase by

very iiuill. nnd were of the most touching
ami ltti'ii'fi.Mvo| chnmiU'r' ; so much HO Dint I

determined to appeal to iho public lor nld to-

rcllovo ttio most pressing needs of our cltl-

I KCII3.As
tliriij was no organized body to take

bold of Iho business of nlTonlliiK relief , It-

ecncd* to bo the duty of the governor to-

xnovo in Hits matter. Consequently I ortf.in-
Irnl

-
n committee of relief. Tlio public pen-

orally hnvo mi omU'd genorouslv to tlio np-
appeals , mid they hswu tlio satisfiiction of-
Jinowtnp Hint they saved thousands of people
Irom snlToriiiB. "

The ox-governor pars a compliment to the
JJ. it M rnlon 1'ncillc , Klldiorn Valley and
Jllssnnti I'ncltlo railroads for currying
freight free of I'limyo to the destitute sot-
llcrs

-
, and also that all tlio other roads hi-

Ilia stnto olTcred toile tliosnine , hut owing to-
tholr location , was not obliged toeallupont-
hem. .

The im-smitfcstates lliat (5,011 families will
require food and clothing through the win-
ter

¬

, mid 1U : W families will need grain and
seed. To rellovo tins MilTorlin ; nn nppropilii-
tlon of fciOO.OiW with nn iMiiurponcy clause Is-
recommended. . .Also thet'rc.UIon of u lionrtl-
of relief whoso duty It shall bo to ninko n
Just ami itnp.iriliil distribution of the funds
lothosoln need. The message presents the
mutter in .strong light and recommends Im-
mcdlnto

-
action-

.Thu
.

Indian ulTalrs are touched upon at
tome length.

The stiito treasurer's report of the finan-
cial

¬

condition of the state shows a b.ilnneo on
hand November ! 10 , 1S1KI , of tl.r.OO.'JIS.'JO. The
total rwlnu from nil source * being Sl.foO-
8J8.I

, -
! ! . Ttio auditor's report gives the ns-

sesbed
-

valuation of taxable property in the
state for 1SMI at ? lSa80iW18.lliuil;

, ( for 1MH )

rtflSITOiOl.r.l: , being nn Increase since 18S3
ofS7i748lti8.

The rate of taxation for state purposes for
IBS' ) was O'i mills , and for tlio year Ib'.K ) Ilk ,'
nulls on oncli dollar valuation , and there has
been collected during that time the sum of
S'.ftS.IMl.'JS.

The repoit of the secretary of stnto pre-
sents

¬

a complete showing of the business ) of
his department during the past two years. It
furnishes conclusive evidence of the remarki-
iblo

-

enlargement of all business enterprises ,
and contains the following tables : County
nnd other bonds , incorporations , county oftl-
ecrs

-

, notaries , commissioners of deeds of Ne-
braska

¬

and other states , elections and other
statistics. It also contains n constitutlonnl-
nniuiulment making the l >oard of transporta-
tion

¬

n commission , to ha elected by the peo-
pie.

-

.
The report of the attorney shows that the

business of his department lias Increased In
the number of cases in tlio supreme court
over fill per cent. The present defects In the
present .system of awarding contracts for
supplies n referred toand a recommendation
made for some method of concent ratine the
purclmso of supplies. Ho also recommends
that the interest on school leases IK ) reduced.

The report of the commissioner of public
lands and buildings furnhtids in detail a
largo amount of valuable information in ro-
Kurd to the various institutions nnd propor-
tles

-
of the stato. It shows that during the last

two years thcro has been inoro build Ing nun
improvements at the different state institu-
tions

¬

than in any previous biennial period in-

tlio history of the stnto-
.Thoropoit

.

upon the educational lands and
funds contains several siiRBOstlons relative
to immediate legislation-

.Ho
.

recommends that tlio leases oa school
lands lie reduced nnd that a law bo passed to
extend the time of paj inent on such ns nro
about to oxplro or nro now duo. Ho refers to
the report of tlio commissioner of public
lands nnd buildings , which shows n tarter
amount of public improvements during the
List two years than at any other period In tlio
state , lie presents the following table show-
ing the number of acres of lands grunted to
the state for educational purposes :

t'oinmon school , nercs 2,733f 00
Agricultural college , acres Ml , 1II )

Stnto unUersitv , acres 15t20-
Stnto normal school , acres 12,804

Total number of acres 'JSSOS7-
1Of tlds amount , 'Ji-lS)00( () acres nro still the

property of tbo state. Of the common school
lands fChl.OOO acres nro under contract of
lease , and Jil8HK( ) nro vacant. The porina-
nont

-

school fund contains secutltles that
amount to $ ii,000: ! : , nnd cash to the amount
of S.VX'.OOO , making n total of S-,74f,000 assets
hi the permanent school fund , which is an In-

crease
¬

of fM 1,000 during the lost two years.-
To

.

this amount limy bo added the unpaid
principal on sales of school lands amounting
to $.I7WXX( ( ) , which raises the grand
total of the assets of the the per-
amncnt

-

school fund of the state
3o Mr'-,0' |0 , exclusive of the value
of school lands still vacant and not leased.
The annual income from Interest on sales unit
annual rentals of leased school lands amounts
to $117,1)-

00.Thenmonntof
.

money expended on public
schools in Nebraska during the last yc.ir was
fVJI.Vtra and the total number of children of
school ngo In Nebraska was : !: f-'Jii: nnd the
attendance was lSUli'.l.' During the last two
years " ."H ! now school districts have been cre-
ated

¬

ami 7X! ) now school houses have boon
erected. The number of teachers employed
in the pnblio schools of the state was. 10,55-
5uiid they received in salaries $'JU di49.!

The state university is also in n pros-
perous

¬

condition , and the enrollment
btoadily increasing from year to
year nnd should bo generally sup ¬

ported. Bv the law of the general gov-
ernment

¬

military instruction is made a part
of tlio curriculum , nnd the young men accord-
ingly

¬

have exercises throughout the year.
This commendable feature of the course co-
ntributes

¬

to the manly bearing of the students ,
teaching thorn habits of obedience mid so-
ldieily

-

conduct while , at the same time , bv
giving regular exorcises , it contributes much
to their general health. This is supplemen-
ted

¬

by reRulnr gymnastic exercises under
the direction of the professor of military sci-
ence.

¬

. It is desirable t lint the faciliticsof this
department of the university should bo In-

crensod.
-

.

The report of the principal of the state
noimal school shows It to bo in n highly nour-
ishing

¬

condition with a largely increased at-

tendance.
¬

.

The state librarian recommends nn appropri-
ation

¬

of J4.000 for the purpose of building n
vault in which to keep the records of the su-
preme

¬

court.
The report of the deputy commissioner of

labor , treats of unskilled-wage workers , loan
nnd building associations , farm mortgages ,
Australian system of votnig , supur beet In-

dustry
¬

, etc-
.Tbo

.
state oil inspector recommends that the

law bo so amended as to urevent the solo of
one grndo of oil for that of another of higher
grade. There should IMJ some provision niado-
to protect the consumer from iratid In this
matter of substituting the cheaper grade for
the higher.

The inspector's report for the two yonrs
ending November SO , is'.X ) , shows that there
has been Inspected 230,053 barrels of oil and
gasoline ,

Total fees received for
same fcM.OOo 30-

Coih on baud December ] ,
15SS 72382

Total receipts , including
cash on hauu December
1 , IbSS $2a,7W 1-

2Snlarlcs and expenses for
two years ending IS'-
ovembcr

-
SO. IbW ) $21,143 CO

Amount paid state treas-
urer

¬

January , Ibs9 313 G3
Amount paid state truav

Morse Dry Goods Co.

Night Gowns 50c.

Tucked yoke nnd sleeves with cambric
Kiilllo.

Night Gowns 75c.

Tucked yoke and sleeves with embroi-
dery rulllu.

Night Gowns SSc.

Yoke of embroidery insertion and flno
tucks , ombroidcry ruflle.

Night Gowns 90c
Yoke of cluster tucks with horn stitch-

ing
¬

between , embroidery rufllo.

Mail Orders Filled !

uror January , 1SOO 1,553 40
Dalnnco c.isb on baud De-

cember
¬

1,161)0) GSo 33

Total ?U.i7i9 12
The management and discipline of thostato

penitentiary Is recommended as deserving
high praise. The warden's report presents
the following statement :

Total number of convicts received since the
organization of the prison up to November
80 , A.D. . ISM 1857

Total number discharged since the organiza-
tion

¬

of the prison up to November 'M , A.D. ,
1MX ) H45

Total number of deaths during same period , 20
Number in the prison November ISO , IbW , !JS7
Number In Prison December 1 , ISiS 888
Increase in last two years 41))
Received in last two years S94-
Dischareed

!

in the last two years UOG

Died 4
The management mid discipline of the

prison is deserving of high commendation.-
BOi.nirn's

.
' AND SAII.OK'S IIOMEATOUIXD ISIAN'D

The report of tbo commandant of the
soldier's and sailor's' homo shows there have
been 23S members admitted to the homo dur-
ing

¬

Us existence. Of this number there nro-
nt present IN ) members on the rolls of the
homo roster. Of tncso4S have been honora-
bly

¬

discharged. '.'0 summarily , nnd four dis-
honorably

¬

discnurgud. Sixteen have died at
the homo.

There has boon an average attendance for
S3 months , orsinco the homo opened , of
OS.To the credit of the commonwealth bo It
said , the legislature four years ngo made pro-
vision

¬

for the establishment of n homo for the
unfortunate but true men who defended the
honor of tbo Hag and the integrity of the
union in the lute civil struggle-

.Tbo
.

condition of the soldiers nnd sailors'
home at Grand Island is reported as most sat ¬

is factory-
.Tbo

.
report of the adjutant general shows ,

that there nro two regiments of infantry con-
taining

¬

1,100 mennnd ono battery of artillery
and n recommendation is made for an addi-
tional

¬

appropriation for their maintenance.
The report of the Nebraska hospital lor the

insane nt Lincoln makes a urcdltublo showing
for the munairomcut-

.Tbo
.

condition of the state Industrial school
is reported ns very prosperous.-

Tbo
.

homo for the friendless is accomplish-
ing

¬

n great amount of good.
The Nebraska Industrial home for fallen

women should bo encouraced as, a matter of
philanthropy and good will-

.Tbo
.

work of the Ihh commission has been
prosecuted during the two years Just closed
with increased energy and srccess. The now
hatching house provided for by the last legis-
lature has been built nnd lilted up in a com-
plete nnd substantial manner , without ex-
ceeding

¬

the appropriation for thnt purpose.-
Tbo

.
amount ot the appropriation from the

state made to the horticultural association wus-
J,000 per jear during the last two years , and

this amount has been expended in tbo pay-
ment

¬

of premiums at the state fair and at the
winter moctlncs ,

An appropriation of 1.10000 U recom-
mended to muiutnln exhibits at the Colum
bian fair.-

Tbo
.

sugar beet Industry Is dwelt upon nt
length , the ex-governor saylne : "In ton
years you may expect to see Nebraska ttio
lending sugar-producing stnto of the union ,

Other states will take hold of this now agri-
cultural

¬

pursuit , nnd tbo west -will supply the
of tUu country auu the price to the

Mail Orders Filled.

Night Gowns $1.-

Yolto

.

of solid oluslnr tucks , embroidery
runic.

Night Gowns 1.
Yoke of embroidery , insertion hctwoon

hemstitching and cluster1 tucks , oin-
broidory

-

rufllo.

Night Gowns 1.25
Yoke of cluster tucks and hemstitch'-

ing , with hemstitched collar & cuffs.

Night Gowns 1.25
Made of cambric , have pointed yoke of

line cluster tucKs , edged with fine
embroidery rufllo.

Morse Dry Goods Co.

consumer will bo reduced from 25 to SO per
cent."

The present buvs relating to assessment ,
taxation mid revenue nro recommended as lit
subjects for revision. Mr. Tbayer says on
the subject :

"In my Judgment it is your imperative
duty to revise our present laws relating to-

nssownent , tax.ition nnd revenue. That ft

vast amount ol property , real nnd per-
sonal

¬

, escapes assessment and taxa-
tion

¬

every year is too plain ana pal-
pable lor denial. That there Is n vast
amount of inequalities in the assessments of
the sumo kinds of property hut in the pos-
session

¬

of different iiimvidunU is equallv-
clear. . The rich can easily nlJo stocks and
bonds , imt the llttlo , unpretending bouse of
the laborer cunnot escape tbo eye
of tbo assessor. Thorp is no Justor or
fairer method of deriving revenue tnan-
by a fnir assessment of all property alike at
its full valuo. Malio the laws so strinpent
that they can not bo evaded. Punish those
who oviulo them , with an unsparing hand. I
believe that the statutes can bo so amended
that nil persons can bo compelled to dlscloso
all thelr'property. Tbo penalty should bo
made moio bovoro upon assessors who con-
nive

¬

nt false valuations and receive rewards.
Public opinion can enforce an honest ,
assessment. Provisions should bo made bv
statute for the infliction ot sovcr'o
penalties upon assessors who knowingly
vnluo nroporty faUely. It is not necessary to
make the levy according to the full assessed
value. It can bo reduced to whatever per-
cent you deem proper. If all property is
rated at Its real value there can bo no excuse
for the prcsoatrato of taxation. Nebraska
hns the reputation of being a high taxed
state ; and this impression 1ms caused preat
injury to the sUito. It alarms capital nnd
frightens away investors. Our policy has
been and is , low assessments and liijh rates
of taxation. It should oo high assessments
and low rates of taxation. "

On the subjects of railroads and transpor-
tation

¬

the ex-governor says : "Whilo rail-
roads

¬

nro a necessity to the people , the pcoplo
are a necessity to the rnllroaus. The rela-
tions

¬

they sustain to each other must bo
mutual and should bo &o adjusted that tlio-
inteicsts of both would bo promoted and pro ¬

tected. Those who invest their means In
railroad property have a light to expect a fair
rJturn on their inV' stmcnt. Those w ho labor
have tbosamorlKhtto cxpoct a fair reward
for their labor, which Is their capital in-

vested.
¬

. Ituilroads should so adjust their
tariff charges that tanners , grazers , tnanufao
tutors , merchants and nilvhoship over them
cnn do so and receive a remunerative prolit
for their business , in so far as this cut ! can
bo attained by reasonable freight rates , the
power of the legislature to establish and en-

force
¬

reasonable charges on the part of com-
mon

¬

carriers has been fully established by a
decision of the supremo'court. . And that
power must bo exercised In all cases wliero
the peoplu uro subjected to extortionate
charges. Tbo rights of the ( woplu must bo-
protected. . The power which creates is
greater than that which is created. The peo-
ple

-
create and their power is supreme , and

they speak through the logUlaturo to the
agencies which Inwo been created for tlio
executing of tholr will. And It Is your
dutv to see that reasonable- rates are estab-
lished.

¬

.
" 1 advlso tbo passage of a joint reso ¬

lution providing for tlio submission of-
nn amendment to the constitution
to bo voted for nt the next gen-
eral

¬

election authorizing tbo people tootofur three railroad commUsloucrb , who shall

Last Monday we opened our Special Sale of-

Ladies' and Children's Fine Muslin Underwear.
WHAT WE CLAIM

for this Undeny.cjir over any other sold in the city :

1. sale for Omaha and have se-

lected
¬

this particular kind because it is made better than any
other in America.

2. All garments made on lock stitch machines , with flat
felt seams.

3. It is made of the best grades of cotton , such as Fruit ,
Lonsdalc , New York Mills , etc. , and the embroideries and
laces are not job lots hut carefully selected , all in most exquis-
ite

¬

taste.

4. The styles arc all new , being1 copies of French designs
brought out for the "BON MARCHE" and "Louvre" in Paris
for spring of 1891.

Nio-ht Gown , 1.50 ,

Yoke of cluster tucks bolwcon inser-
tion of liorrltiK bcmo nnd hemstitch ¬

ing. Mull Orders Filled.

Night Gown ,

Made of cambric yoke of fine tucks
and hemstitched inserting , with
hemstitched embroidery collar and
cults. .Mail Orders Filled.

Night Gown , 150.
Yoke of fine embroidery and cluster
tucks , embroidered rufllo.

MAIL OEDERS FILLED.

have supervision of all matters relating to
transportation and to whom all complaints
should bo addressed. "

The Australian ballot system is recom-
mended

¬

as the best system of preventing
frauds-

.Farmers'
.

institutes are alsospoken of as de-

serving
¬

of encouragement , as also are pubho-
warehouses. .

The creation of a board of pardons nnd the
establishment of an immigrant bureau is ad-
vised.

¬

.

The board of pharmacy is complimented as
being a most beneficial Institution.-

Ttio
.

labors of the state banking board have
been attended with much success.

The matter of hricatlon is strongly com-
menduil

-

, and a recommendation made that n
Joint resolution or a memorial bo passed urg-
ing

¬

congiess to further the adoption of nec-
essary

¬

measures to irrigate the arid lands of
the west.

The message closoi by counseling the
avoidance of all rash and extreme measures ,

and the adoption of wise , conservative legis-
lation.

¬

.

A class factory in tbo state of Now Jersey
is said to ho engaged in Httlo else but the
manufacture of bottles for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Prlco 85 cents.-

I
.

have been suffering the past three months
with rheumatism. One bottle of Salvation
Oil pave entire relief. FHANIC O'BHIAN ,

Baltimore , Md.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Death of Ir. Jt. S. Gee.-

Dr.
.

. It. Stoddard ( ieo died at Lincoln Fri-
day January 30. lr) , Gee practiced his
profession in this cliy during 18SO nnd 1890 ,

and during his residence hero won many
friends. Last summer the doctor's health
and mind gave way and'nf tcr every homo at-

tention
¬

and care f.dlod ho was sent to the
asylum at Lincoln. The deceased was un
englishman by birth'and' leaves a widow to
mourn the loss of a kind husband and a good
man. _

HclunoliiiK Dcncl.
William Sctuncllng sr. , ono of the popular

nnd influential Herman citizens , who had
been ailing for some time , died nt 0 o'clock
yesterday morning. Mr! Schmollng was ono
of the old citizens bore ; a charter mom-
her of South Omaha lodge No.-

KJ

.

, United Order of Treu Bund.
and carried an insurance policy in that fra-
ternal order for 700. Mr. Scbmeling was
born in Cirolfeuborg , Powcsunla , Germany ,

The funeral services will bo hold at the law
residence , Twenty- fourth and P sticets , Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Schmollng
loft a widow , Louisa , and three sons. William.-
Jr.

.

. , Henry and Herman , to mourn the loss of-

a good husband and fattier-

.Huiiaway.

.

.

At Oi ! ) o'clock Wednesday evening I ) .

Hanfcensonof KKl'J South Thirteenth street ,

Omaha , wus driving his team und wngoa uu-

N stieot. Just ns ho was crossing Twenty-
fifth street a rutin.vay team belonging to-

Lonh 10. Bryant and sou Kdwitrd Hryant of
the Third ward caino down Twenty-llflh
street in a wild run , and dashing into Mr-
.Hankenson's

.

' wagon completely wrecked It ,

unhitching the horses und throwing Mr ,

French CoralM-

adeGOWNS.
.

Wo shown nn dopant line of French
Hiiwl'inndo Muslin Underwear , nnd
during this sulo intoiiu making a spe-
cialty

¬

ofQOWN ©
hand-oinbroidcred , band-iimdu , of L'ino
French Purculo.

MAIL OUDEKS FILLED.

Scotch
All now , best styles. Genuine im-

ported
¬

goods ,

At 2..C.HE-

MSTITCHED
.

EW161 DEIS-

B9o. .
Just now wo liavo two Special Em-

broidery
¬

Uargains :

27-inch Hemstitched Flouncinprs , 69c ;

worth 1.01) .

27-inch Hemstitched Flouncinps , 69c ;

worth 1J5.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Night Gowns , 1.50 ,

Yoke of embroidery insertion and
fine cluster tucks , era broidery rufllo.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Ilanltonson many foot un in the air. The nn-

Imals
-

, men and wrecked vehicles we ro tan-
gled in a confused muss. To the surprise of
everybody Mr. Hnnkcnson received only
slight injuries and was able to bo on the
streets again yesterday-

.Iiulldlnj

.

; and Ijonn Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the Loan

nnd Building association was held In Secre-
tary

¬

Lane's ofllco Wednesday ntytit. The re-

port
¬

showed that nearly ?30,000 have been
loaned , secured by first mortgage , on forty
houses and lots. A loan of $2,000 was niado-
to K. B. Towl to build a residence on T'vcuty-
third and L streets. David Anderson and
Thomas Mitchell elected directors for
three years and J. S. Thomas , Fred Uldtten-
den and W. O. Howe nu nudltlni ; committee.-
Tbo

.
association is in a prosperous condition.

During the last year its loans wcru doubled-

.Nntc

.

* Alioui tlio City.-
Dr.

.
. T. A. Berwick has pone to Tokanmb.

Frank Vocok , an active member of Star of
Liberty lodge , No. 145 , C. S. 1' . S. , is sick.-

W.

.

. E. Keenan of tbo commission firm of-
W. . E. Krenan & Sons , Chicago , was n visitor
nt the yards.

Thomas Alexander nnd son Harry of I'onca ,
who have been the guests of Uev. Itobcrt L.
Wheeler , Iinvorotuined homo.-

Tlio
.

Magic City cornet band will glvo a
Washington birthday masquerade ball In
Blum's hall Saturday evening , February 1 ,

Commencing next Sunday evening Uov. C.
N. Dawson will hold a series of protracted
religious meetings in the Methodist church ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Conloy , No. 3009
11 street , will have their Infant daughter
christened next Sunday afternoon at 4:30-
o'clock.

:

.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Episcopal
church will give a butterfly social Monday
evening at the home of Mr. aim Mrs. A. V.
Miller, Twenty- fourth and N streets. All
nro cordially invited.-

Lidney
.

Lcndbottor, thoUnlon Pacific night
car inspector , who was injured a week ngo by
being dragged under the cars , was tnlton-
wowo Wednesday night and gave up work.
lie is now conlinca to his bed.

Judge King , yesterday morning , sent John
Henry ol Omaha to the county Jail for thirty
days nnd his complaining witness , John Wise ,
was given ten days nt the snino easy rosort.
They nro nccusert of being all-round crooks.

The Epworth league w ill give an entertain-
ment

¬

this evening in the lectuio room of the
Methodist church. A lecture illustrated by
fltorcoptlcan views will ho followed by a
lunch , The public Is cordially Invited to at ¬

tend.
Gun Burgo , foreman of IJ. Jotter's brewery

Wednesday afternoon while on the Ice where
the men were cutting , madu a misstep aiuwent in the cold water to his neck. Not talc
lug proper euro of himself , hois on the sick
list , with an elegant chance for n protractet

Frank , ngcd 0 years , son of Mr. nnd Mrs
It. E. ICnhus , L and ! crty-third streets , neu
tbo 11. it M. tracks , died at 11 o'clock yeator-
day forenoon of diplithorctic soio throat. Mr
Kuhns wus at his farm up the Klldiorn roai
and did not linow of his sun's death till Id
return yesterday afternoon.-

A

.

pure and reliable modicino-A coinpoum
fluid extract of roots , loaves , barks and berrio
Is Burdock Illood Bitters. They euro ul
diseases of the blood , liver and kidneys.

Morse Dry Goods Co.

Night Gowns , $1.75.V-

nUo

.

of ry lintiMidirnlilcry Insortlnu-
ntok mill sdicvt's rilKod to iiiiiluh.

Night Gowns , $2.00.H-
urplico

.

yoke of liouifilltolioil uninbrlcand
line tuukli-

iK.Nicrht

.

Gowns , $2.50.M-

uilc

.

of flno cambric , y l fl of ovtra flno
embroidery Insertion and tucks ; embroid-
ered

¬

sailor collars and culTs.

Night Gowns , 300.
Made of flue cambric , surplice yoke of flno
mull and nurruw uinhroldury Iri oi tlon.

Mail Orders Filled.

on
a

.

yonn , hnw. wltr
, nil euro for

, lioH , , . , nnd -
bkln and Urln irr fMO for and fullcure. True nuiit free to.

To ruro ! Sick ,

Walurliv. I.Iyer tnko the eafo
and miUKljSMITH'S

UsotliaBMAT.hRIZKHO ot-
.tla

.
n lie mewl com sull all .

flic , 'J5 cenu .

Ift&BIMP nt 17. 70 I'lioto
tills lor

wi ore or Humpn .
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Mail Orders Filled.

Corset Covers , 50c.

Hemstitching and embroidery ; eun
MHO Kivo tuuuo tdylcs at ( Vic , Too and
ifl.OOoacli , in llnor materials.

Corset Covers , 75c.

Yoke of tucks and embroidery ;
liner iimlitius in same 1.00
1.S and 160.

Ladies' Drawers , 85c.

Hemstitched embroidery rufllo with
tucks above. IJuvo Htylea at
100. See our U5u , Me nnd 60o va¬

rietie-

s.Ladies'

.

Skirts 90c.
Embroidery ruffle with cluster tucks
above. Other qualities in name
style at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

S12.00 and upwards.

Morse Dry Goods Co.

GREAT SUCCESS
OUr Sale of Fine Trousers ,

We shall continue during the month of February
offering 1.00 discount all Trousers above $5.00-

.We
.

have most attractive line at 2.50 and $3.7-

5.NO

.

CUR.R ! N-
ODr

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.B-

nvenlo n exporlonoo A rcnulnrcrailiKito In nnxlldno nulliiinnmi > Muttll IroatlntlliOKrcntosl iiicccii iSrrvmK. riiiiinlii nml 1'fUntn ll) u u ui Api'niuiimil k'unnintooil ( iiunijbpt'rmnlorrlitra Munhooil huuiln.it Wi'aknosi Nlulit Ltmn Irapotuncy bphlll * htrluturi nIMli-caiusof tholllooil Orrfaiu. .V U 1 k'u.nrnntfo tnrry rain 1 umlorlako toConsultation lloukMyturlo < o l.tft ) oniuvliuur < 'J m " t la SuuJari Ua. m. Ul IS w.

nillouinc ii. Ilendnrlio Comtlpntloa.
Complnlnti.

certain

BILE BEANS
Illtto boontofliol

Tlicy ro I ontent tunia-
.1'rlcaur ultlior | i'r bottle-

.If 7. : cmvum.
<i jmimlBliooI l lauto 4

cuiita ( i )

J RMirnftoollakanof Ilcaiu. *

duo
( Bhnpe , ,

same

,

,

)

DR. BAILBY
GRADUATE DENTIST

rull S t of-
n Utibliur. for
I'IVK DUU.MW.-

A
.

perfect nt Runriintoeil. Ttuth extr.uiUxl
without pivln or dnnffar. ana wltUmt iiimoa-
tbetlou.

-
. Onld anil silver Oil UK * at luwos *

riit . Hrldpo nnd Urown Work. Teeth wlth-
uutulntiH

-
All work warrunlud

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-
MKntrnrrn , Ifith Btroot ulor ator-
Kb

Open *
until 8 u'clook

| ) lxiiuc 1-nnoitlpal rilli.iml ; . uctoil li iiiunilrual ijf.lum audcnre luppri'iilun Iruin rl iort r c atu , I'ruiaul *Diunitrunlluu. Tlm u pill. .huuUl nut U-j ukoa dur-
UK

-
viPKuancy. Am. Till U> .. llorultj 1iopi. . Spou-

.cvr.Clar
.
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